
FIKHIREBH OF CHABACIEK,

Young men and women, (lie middle
n«'ed and old, are one bv one rapidly
e* r

»

passing oft the stage action, and upon
you will soon have to rest the future
hopes of the country. It becomes your
duty then to arm yourselves well before

assuming that great responsibility.
In this " wide,'' wide world the daily

habits of every boy and girl are mate-
rials wiWi which they are building tip

tltfU characters, and every exhibition
strengthens them for good or for evil.
"\Vc arc all by nature scf-conccitcd, and
the first step towards' improvement,
whether intellectual or rnoial, is to

lenrn humility. V -

Justice, benevolence* honor, integri-
ty and rclf-control are ho ephemeral

that a diiv's.sunshine can call
into being, and a night's frost can wither
and kill, as evidenced by the recent cold
snap the present season.
They grow slowly and develop gradu-

ally. but once rooted firmly in the heart
and trained by constant exercise they
will prove sturdy, healthful, long-lived
plants that will bear rich and abundant
fruit."

It is not you to know
what is right, but you should accustom
yourselves to love its atmosphere So
with self-culture. Ifyon would become
noble and virtuous, you should habitu-
ate yourselves to the constant exercise
j)fpure thoughts, generous atlections.
noble and disinterested deeds.

Man/ young people think that an idle
lifemust be a pleasant one. But this is
a sa<l mistake, as they would soon find
out it they made a'trial of the life they
think so agreeable. One who is never

busy can never enjoy rest, for rest im-
plies a relief from previous labor; and
ifour whole time were spent amusing
ourselves, we should find itmore wear-

isome than the hardest day's work. Be-
\u2666?reatfon is only valuable as it unbends
us, the idle can know nothing ol it.

Many people leave oft business and
settle down to a life of enjoyment; but
they generally find that they are not

really so happy as tlvey were 1 before,
and tlicy are often glad to return to the
occupations to escape the miseries.

Young men should not only learn to
work, but they should also learn and
study the principles and laws that gov-
ern trade. They must know that cer-
tain perishable products must fiud im-
mediate market, or I here will be loss to
producer,?but the great staple crops
may safely be hoJd when there is good
icasou Jcr holdiug and no pressing rea-
son tor selling.

The wisdom of this advico, of course
depends upon prospectivedemand,?up-
on the old 6tock on hand at home and
abroad, when the new crop goes into
market, and upon the amount of new
crop as compared with that of previous
years.

,

The crop reports to the Department
of Agriculture, by commercial reports
to the import is most generally taken as
evidence, though not always reliable,
lor it is often the best interest of the
commercial community M mislead and
delude the minds of the producer.

A much safer method of keeping
posted upon this subject, might be af-
forded by n more complete organiza-
tion of burners which would facilitate
tlio obtaining this iuformrlion.

It is by steady toil and unyielding
purpose you must hope for success
and that success must be the
product of , calculation, and care-
ful, assiduous toil.

Man must mould his own future,
and make for himself a noble character
?ud uiisullicd.reputation, over which
the lines of beauty may linger
through life. This must be your owu
work, no one can do it for you. The
determination aud energy with which
von labor will be a sure omen of com-
plete triumph.

Ifyon would adorn the world in
which yon live, then seok to carve out
for yourselves, a bright, undying statue
ofa high and noble character.

Ilowell Grange 168, )
Company Shops, N. C., >

May 25th, 1875. )
M.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Cobb, of Pike
county, II?., took her child and her
furnitnre and her neighbor's wife aud
two children, and eloped. Tho furni-
ture was sold in a neighboring village,
famishing funds for the excuses of the
lovers'journey, and alter a week of
hiding arid skulking tho party arrived
in Louisville.?There, to their dismay,
thov learned that their husbands were

? also in the city, beut on tho recovery ol
their children; whereupon tho strange-
ly-mated couple returned to Springfield
whither they were traced. AVhci
found they swore that they would clinj
to eai'h other uutil death, regardless o
any other marital vows; lint upoi
being deprived of their children am
then being loft alone by their tinsym
pathetic hußbauds, they couuted thci
money and concluded that there Wa

not enough to take them to Brook ly:

Py
humbly returned to tlici

Francisco Bulletin estimate
to the fruit orop of Califoi

"cocnt frosts at $2,000,00(

FIKIKfI TIIK I»AT.U»HIIOT.

lion- Bioliop l.conitln* I*olk «'»<

Killed.

To TIIEEDITOR OF TIIK HERALD:?
In your review ol " Sherman's Me-

moirs" what purports to be a statement
of the manner in which General Polk
Was killed is 'given, from which it ap-

pears that Sherman called General
Howard's Attention to a group of offi-
cers on Pine Mountain, and "ordered
him to compel it to kci-p under cover."
Will you permit one who was attached j
to General Howard's headquarters, and

who was by his fide daily on the At-
lanta campaign?one who, with How-
ard and other officers, sat 'our hordes j
beside the Fifth Indiana battery

f that j
fired tno fatal shot?to give tliej
true story from m/ notes mar.'c that!
morning and published "in a A\ estern I
daily a few weeks afterward? There
certainly is a grievous error either in
your review or in Sherman,s descrip-
tion of the tragedy, General, Sherman
was not there and could not have seen

tlia shot fired. GenoraL, Sherman may
have, however, as he rode to the rear,
where he met Howard, called his atten-

tion to what ho (Howard) would see

when our party reached General David
Stanley's front. The facts ?in which 1

am sure Iwill be sustained in the main
bV Generals Howard and Sumley'aud
the stall officers present?are these: ?

On* June 14 General Howard aiid
stall lc!t their headquarters lor the.
front, where Stanley's division of How-
ard's (Fourth) corps had broken camp
and were awaiting tlip order to attack-
Pine Mountain. Itwas just alter sun-

rise,., A mile or two in rear of the'ad-
vance Howard "met Sherman, but the
conversation between them I did not

licai-, as the two Generals conversed
aside. Howard and staff joined Stanley
and his staff on the road, in fail view
ofPine Mountain, and as we drew rein
and exchanged greetings Stanley ex-
claimed:? *

" Howard, do you sec that group up
there on the ciestof the mountain? J
wonder who they.arc.'*

We all brought our field glasses to
bear upon the point indicated and could
plainly sec three persons standing in
front of a line of breastworks and a

larger group in the background. AV'c
could not tell whether they were offi-
cers or privates, but as it was evident
(hat 'hey were watching our move-
ments Stanley suggested that a few
shots be fired to drivo them under cov-
er. Howard, who bad suggested that
perhaps Bishop Polk was of the party
made 110 objections, when Stanley turn-
ed to Captain Siinonson, his chief of
artillery, with the remark:?

?'Simonson, cant you unlimber, put
a shot into the group and give the Bish.
op a morning salutation?"

"I'lltry!" was Shr.onson's laconic re-
ply. And away lie galloped tojhe rear.
A few minutes later a section of the
Fifth Indiana battery (simonson's) was
unlimbercd within twenty feet of us.
The lieutenant sighted the gun and
the shot exploded over and lo the right
of the group, llere ,my memory fails
me, but my impression is a second shot
was sighted and fired by the Licuten.
ant with no better cffict. Siinonson,
when tho gun had been reloaded, dis
mounted and said, Lieutenant,
let mo try it." Ho took tho range and
the messenger of death sped on its mis-
sion. Our glasses were bent upon the
group and we observed a commotion as
tho shot took client in the group that!
scattered to the rear. While Simoncon ;
\yas upon bis knees sighting the gun !
tor another discbarge, Captain Leonard,,

.chief of Howard's Signal corps, sitting I
on Ids horse beside ine, read the Con-1
federate signal code lhat our officers'
had interrupted at Lookout Mountain
and caught tho words:? ,

"General Polk-is killed!" With a
look of amazement Loonard turned to
Howard and Stanley and exclaimed:?

"Bishop Polk it; killed!"
"What?".exclaimed Howard; "have

you interpreted tho signal correctly ?" j
j "Yes, General; Simonson's last shot :
killed him. They are signalling it
along the liue." . 1 '*'i...

The young men of the staff who were
( cracking jokes instantly ceased, and for
I a moment nouo spoke. Then Howard
| said:?

"Well, a Christina bos lallcu. Sudi !
i 6 war."

Just Chen Simonson caught tlic words,'
"Bishop I'olk is killed!"

lie was sighting the gun, and, lifting
his eyes, that glared fearfully he ex-
eiaimed:?

"What is that Leonard?"
"Bishop Polk is killed! Your last shot

did it. Thoy are signalling it over the
mountain," 1 roplicd.

Simonson's head dropped upon the
"Vent," where it rested a moment.
Then, raising his eyes, exclaimed:?

"Thank God I Yesterday they killed
my dear brother; 1 havo killed a lieu-
tenant general and am avenged 1" ?

Without discharging the piece Sim-
onsou arose, remounted and joined the
staff. Silently he repaired to his regu-
lar duties, and, tho line being formed,
woadvanced slowly against the moun-
tain ,evory one of ns feeling that wo
would have rejoiced bad some other

<han Louisiam.TS fighting Bishop gone
down before Simonson's first and only

shot. TIIQ enemy was so demoralized
that lie evacuated the mountain, and
half and an hour afterward we stood
upon the spot where Polk fell and saw

tlic ground stained with his blood. A
day or two. after p_por Siniouson, the
only one of us rejoiced at the Bishop's
d-atli, fell, shot 011 the skirmish line in
Aekwortli woods.

Then was.the Confederacy avenged.
It. is possible that General Sherm&n had
been to the front that morning, and,
seeing the group referred to, ordered
Howard to disperse it; but certain if is
that he was nowhere near Howard
when Simonson's shot felt fwthc heart
of Leon'das Poll: the fighting Bishop.

NEW YOKK Mav 13.1875. J. D.

Two LAYERS C.VST ASHORE ON A DES-
ERT ISLE.?AII "English newspaper pub-
lishes a singular deposition made by
one Austin Gray, an Englishman, and

the .son of a clergyman. The deposi-
tion sets forth that Grav and a young

lady named Flora Locke, daughter of
an India regiment, took pitssagc for

India in a sailing vessel, giv-
en,commanded by CTiptftin Gark.
During the voyage the Captain's admi-
ration for his fair passenger increased
daily, and he was continually proposing
to marry, while she with equal perse"

verauce, was declining his oilers. The
voyage might have terminated^ happily,
with nothing to mar the pleasing mo-

notony of offer and rejection, but for
the discovery of Captain Gark that Miss
Locke loved Austin Grav.

The skipper offered to marly lier
*oncc more, but receiving the usual re-

ply, ordered the lovers lo be ironed.
JSext day, by some unkind geograph-
ical mischance, they sighted land,
which was a barren island. The pas-
sengers were put.ashore and ironed to

the rocks, like a double edition of An-
dromeda and Perseus. Gark left them
his blessing aud two days' provisions,
upon which, after freeing tneni'selves
from their tatters, they subsisted for

five days, when "the good ship Al-
batross" conveniently took them,off to

India, 11 where we arrived satelv and
were mailed immediately." It was a
romantic and uncomfortable adventure,
and if true, Capt. Gark ought to be
spoken to seriously about it.

The editor of the Providence, R. I.
Press, after a tour ct several months
through thcjSouthern States, gives the
following candid and gratifying corro-
boration of the testimony ot .Tuclge
Kelley ;-YMr. Ivellcy is right and can
afford 10 be cursed by party friends.
AVe have seen for ourselves; have mix-
ed and conversed with all shades and
kinds ofpec pie South?negroes, whites,
officials, ex-rebels, military civil, non-
partisans and partisans, Kepjiblicans
and white Leaguers, and for weeks
have examined into the whole status
of the South, civil, political and finan-
cial, and our note book and memory
fully corroborate all that Mr. Kelley
or any other intelligent or fairminded
maji has or must say, in truth, of the
South and its present position. It is
time this humbug and folly of coercing
A litfw loyal people ceased. It is time
that swindlers and knaves were turned
out of Southern Federal offices, and
honest men put in their places; it is
time that a reign of justice was inaug-
eraied and the reign ofcorruption and
oppression ceased. It the leaders of
the Republican pat'ty arc either wise
or shrewd, they will acknowledge their
errors and commence aud immediate
reform of the Southern service."

QUERIES. ?What holds all the snuff in
the world? No one nose.

llowdid Queen Elizabeth take lier
pills? In cider

When is music like oysters? When
there is a quart eat.

At what time was Adam born? A
short time before Eve.

What relation is the door to the door
mat? A step farth<y\

What is it that the poor man has and
a rich iuan wants? Nothing.

THE DIFFERENCE,'?When a lady slips
on the sidewalk she gracefully gits jjown
and that's the end of it. A man, how-
ever,"always tries to cateh himself 011

the other foot drop? all hid bundles and
uses his arras for a balancing pole,
struggles desperately for about ten sec-
onds in a vain endeavor to recover his
equilibrium and finally goos sprawling
like a collapsed windmill; then bo

t swears.

. In a Fort street car the other day a
woman noticed an old man gazing at
her very attentively. During a ride ot
a mile or more he kept his eyes fasten-
ed on her face, and he must at least
have seen by his manner that she was
annoyed, as he bent over and'said:

? " Excuse mo, madam, but I can't help
looking at yon. You put iqc in mind
of my dead wife; her nose turned off
sideways just exactly liko yourn does!

Detroit Free Press.
\u25a0

Gov. Allen predicts a Democratic
majority of70,000 in Ohio at the next
autumn election. I

OI IK i: Cl'" TilK
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Alamance Gleaner,
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I *Wc cull the attention of tlie<public to tli'c !
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THE GLEAN Ell,

- I

i '

? Itwill lie furnished to subscribers,until furthert~
| notice, at tlic low rate of

\u25a0 ? j

j :? ;

t -
-? \u25a0\u25a0 1

SJ.CO I'rr \ iieiiim,

.
"

I
| TIIKrUBLISHEItS PA YING ALLTOST-
I

'

ACE.
'

I

Payable in Advance.

Our aim will be to make the GLEANsit

. \

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY PAPEIt

in i-rtrr reaped.

"

1

Itwil. contain all the Local News of ilie
County, State News, the most Important Tele-
graphic News of the week and Carefully Se- ?
ected Miscellaneous Matter.

]
1

Itwill be a paper which no family in Ala-
mance County can afford to be without.

THE GLEANER will also prove of
particular interest to former residents in this
section, now living in other parts of the coun-
try, and to all such it will be ?

1

.13 Hiled lo nur nddrcmi upon receipt

of vubxcriptiou prim.
\u25a0 -1

We would call especial attention to the value
of the

GLEANER

?AS?-

.. ? ?
*

. .

An Advertising Medium.

TIIE GLEANER has a rapidly growing circu-
ation lu tlie finest Tobacco'and growing

%

MKCTIOX OF THE HTATK.

>

l PUT your money tchere it will ao
the most good and subscribe at once to

1 the GLEANER.

t PARKEIt & JOHNSON,
Pablitktra.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JHVO VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
Having a large quantity of land, I wish tri

| dispose of the following 'described plantations:
First: ?The farm known as the ltuttin Quar-

j ter place, situated in-Alamance county on the
waters of Haw river and Big Alamance, con-

| t.lining

j Two Hundred and Seventy
'Mmin 1 1

one third balance in a fine state of
cultivation Upon this farm, which is conve-
niently and healthfully located, two miler
smith of Graham, the county seat, is a tim
young orchard consisting off 1200 young frui
trees, of choice varietiagtetfefullv selec'X'fl; r
good dweling-honsc and all necessary ou'
houses for erope?s, tenants, or laborers.?lu
every way a desirable farm.' "

Second The farm known as the Boon
plat'e containing

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four miles south of Company gh'pps, on
the waters of BigAlamanettwuhin a lew hun-
dred yards of Alamance Factory. Of this
farm about one half is cleared/ and in a fine
state of cultivation, the balance in original
gVowtli. Upon it are two homest
which are comfortable and conveniently I<*lP
ted.

r
.. 7*9*

These farina arc adapted to the growth of
grain of all kinds, tobacco, clover aiid grasses.
Upon each are large meadows, in good condi-
tion.

I nlso wish to sell a

Valuable ATater povFer "

on Haw river, attached to which are about
forty acres of land ; or its much as riiuy be
desired. This valuable property i* on' both
sides of Haw river eight miles from Mebanes-
ville, nil the N. (!. Railroad, and is improved
to the following extent:

There is on excellent dam, recently antT sub-
stantially built, affording a head of-water,
unfailing, and sufficient to run any VpuHitity
and quality of machinery. Eligible sites dfc
both sides of the river. Tlire is a grist and
saw mill in operation, a good store house, mil-
ler's house,and some shanties.

Terms made easy. For particulars address
either myself, or E. S, Parker, attorney at law,
Graham P. 0., Alamance ccmpty, N. 0.

W. R. ALBIGHT.
Ifthe above described water power is not

soon sokl I would like a partner, or partners
with some capital, to engage in manufactur-
ng. W. It. A.

gCOTT & DONNELL,

Graham fN. C. 9

DKA'LKISS"~TH

Dry-Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
?V .

arVIJ o.\, KAI.T, MOIiASSE
OIIiN, DVE.HTIJI'I'K.

IFLIHIOECBIVKS'I U-AISBJ,

y BAC«N,&C..&C.

Terms Cash or Barter.
feb 16-2ai .

Piisups! Pumps!!
THOMAS S. ROBERTSON,

Company Sitops, N. C'.,
is manufacturing and selling the best and

t'UBAPUST PUMPS
...

* «

ever offered to the people of this State. These
pumps are as durable as wooden pumps can be
made. They are easy as any one wanting
water could wish. They are sold as cheap as
ny on\3 who proposes to buy conld ask.

a Pumps delivered anywhere oh short notice.
Each pump warranted. The manufacturer
refers to every pump of his in use. Not one
has ever failed.

feb 23-1 y

GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT

3?I AJSTOS
Have received upwards of Fifty First Premi-

ums, and are among the best now made. Eve-
ry instrument fullywarranted for fiveyears"
Prices a« low as the exclusive use of the very
best materials, and the most thorough work-
manship will permit. The principal pianists
and composers and the piano-purchasing pub-

lic, of the South, especially, unite in the unan-
imous verdict of the. superiority .of the Stieff
Piano. The durability of otir instruments is
fully established by over sixty schools and
Colleges in the South, using over 300 of our
Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the
principal manufactures ot Cablnefand Parlor
Organs, prices from $75 to S6OO. A liberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Pianos,
at prices' ranging from #75 to #3OO, always on'
hand.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 2,000 Southerners who have
bought and are now using the Stieff Piano.

CtaAß. M. STIEFF,
Warerooms, No. 0 North Liberty Street.

Baltimore, if. J).

factories, 84 & 86 Camdem Street, aud 45 «&

47 Jrerry Street. . ,

New Drug Store.

DR. J. S. MURPHY

Respectfully notifies the public that he has
opened a complete aud well filled DRUG
STROE at

Company Shops,
where anything kept in a well ordered Drug
Store may bo found.

The phvßiciahs of the county and the public
generally, are invited to patronize this new
enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate in pharmacy, Is in charge, so that
physicians and the public may rest assured
that all preoptions and will be cor-
rectly and carefully filled.

Prices as reasonable as can be afforded,
feb 16-2in

King Alfonso
is giving the Carlists a lively lime, aud

B. TATE & CO.,
at thoflld stand of Murray & Tate, in Graham,
are ginngnllwhotrv to undersell them u lively
tune. Alfonso and Tate <fc Co.,are both bound
to s'icceed. Tate & Co. will buy at the highest
prices all you have to sell, and at the lowest
prices sell you all you want to buy.

ADVERTISEMENT.

SL'FEICIOR COURT:

Alninaticc County.

Gauiitel M. Lea, Wit,i,iam"|
A. ].ea, Mauia L. Moore,
(iEOUGiA Lea, and James | Snmmoim
AV. LEA, I

PlainUffsj For Relief.
Against (

Noua Lea. Special Pvocecd,-
Defendant.) ill9s -

State of North Carolina,
To the Slieriff of Alamance County?Greet-

Vou arc hereby commanded to summon Nora
Lea, the defendant above named ifshe be found
within your County to appear at the .office of
the Clerk of tUe Superior Court for the County
of Alamance within twenty-six days after the.
service of this summons on her exclusive of the
day of service, and answer the complaint
which will lie deposited in the, office of said
Clerk within ten days fr< 111 the dale of this
summons : And let said defendant take notice
that if she fail to answer the complaint, within
that time the plaintiffs will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complajnt.

Herein fail not and of ttt s summons make
due return;-?"
Givjn under my hand and s ;i!l of said Court,

This Ist day of Mav, 18 5
W. A. ALBRIGHT,

Clerk of the Superior Court
Alamance County.

JAMES E. BOYD,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

In the above entitled action it appearing to
Rile satisfaction of the JL'ourt .that the defend-
ant is a non-resident of this State ; It is order-
ed that service of fumnn n.s be had upon her
BY publication in the ALAMANCE GLEANER a
newspaper published weekly in this County,
once a week for six successive weeks.
Done in office at Graham,)

Oll the etfa-day ot
187.5. I

W. A ALBRIGHT, C. P. U.
Alamance County.

Alt AND FIXTURES FOR SALE.

I wish to change my business, and will sell
cheap, my Bar arid' Fixture*, consisting of all
necessary furniture for a complete Baf. Also
one Bagatelle Table, one set of oyster plates,
with itlecmcil lamps My licuse vyill he out

.the Ist of April. Iwish to sell before then. I
Will also sell cheap a pair of fine heavy

If-
'

_

\u25a0* \u25a0
Wagon Horses

together with an excellent two-horse wagon
anil jrood harness.

I effect a sale I may be found at my old
stand/Son the Court House square, just the
same. \

JOHN HUTCHISON,
| Graham, N. C.

gyrr It. EORBiS & BROTHER,

(under the I>ci)bow Hall,)

GREENSBORO, N C?

keep coustintlv on hand a complete assort-
ment of FUKNITURK. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering:
neatly dono. Their stock consists of

CZIAIIIBKR SI2TS,

ranging in price from $25.00, to $500.00 ;

Office, Diiiins-Koom, I'nrlor nnd ISock-
i;m t'lmirv BnrrMK, Wardrohrs,

RcixiiieaH De«l», Nnfo.CrilM, Ora-

«!!<?« mid Triin'<lle-Gtetl» for (be

liltlc folkn, irinltre»*en ami

Njiriii);Ucilm ol crrrj va-
riety anil style,

nat-racks and any and everything in the
furniture line. Their stock is the largest and
most complete ever offered in this portion of
the State. They defy competition in quality
or price. apr2o.3m

Valuable Book.
Iam the authorized agent for the Counties

of Alamance and Orange, for the sale of the
life, travels, adventures, experiences and
achievements, of

DK. DAVID UVINGSTONK,

in (be interior of Africa.

This work contains over eight hundred pages
i»«d is illustrated with over one hundred en

gravings. The price of the Book is exceeding-
ly low. I will visit each family in the two
counties as nearly as Ican.

J. T. ROSEMONI).

Apr 20,2 m Company Shops, N. C.

g C.ROBERTSON,

DEALER IN ,

'

Grave Stones
ANI)

MONUMENTS.
GREENSBORO N. C.

J L. SCOTT,

Graham, N. 6.,
\u25a0*

Agent for Che Celebrated

STIFF J PIANOS AND ORGANS
Send for illustrated catalogue and price list.

7"" |aprß7-tf

DISTILLEY FOR SALE.

'Capacity eighty gallons per day. Also
twenty-five barrels pure Com Whiskey, made
from corn malt.

HUTCHISON & CO.
Address l 1

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
23 Graham, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.
Two Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban Mo-

lasses. New crdp.
W R. ALBRIGHT.

QDELL, RAGAN & CO.,

WHOLESALE BALERS IN

General Merchandise,
SD AGENTS FOB

Cedar Valla nnd Deep River Bheelim*!
Varna, nnd Sennileo* Bagi, HollHi

nnd Itandlcmna'a Plaids, Frien'
" Snlom" Jrana. Chnrlollea-

Till*Cnssinaera and Erken- °

breecher'* Starch. .

GREENSBORO, N- C.
apr2o-ly ,

\u25a0'i . '
/
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